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?i' cei,1.A Wv. Se iiadA. 1-loti.e l..ive gone to aonî:eal
Painied hy our Iwzst ih~ ~-is \'X.licux and J. N. Vlarshatl
îitend to j.g-~x r t Ow. 11S

The Annual Retreat for the students was concluded on '1lThrs-
day morning by a general communion. The Dircctor of the Rctrcat,
Re-'. Fr. Fitzgerald, P. P. St. Mai-fs, has %von a permanent place
in the estimation of the students. I-is sermions w'veî- substantial,
practical, and presented ini excellent literaryv for ni, w~hile his evident
piety and mnction reinfor-ced ]lis exhortationis.

JUNXOR I)EPART1MENT.

The sinall yard w-as the fiî-st to, fill up- .\!] ou- old'yon'
friends have returned, accompa-nied by a host or neciv-coiners. There
was a generai feeling of satisfaction -among- the old-time-rs wheni thle"
discox-ercd that Re.Father Turcotte, their beloved Prefcct of last
veai, wxas again ini charge. Idlis assoriatc-s arec Rex-. Fah sVe,-on-
nletau Z1nid MJ. Murphy.

l'le opeing football gaille of thue sesnwas played on1 Sati-
day, Sept. 2Sth. rhie flrst t-eam of the littie yard. umder its sturdy-
Captain, VV. Peî-reillit, stuccceed( in na Ille11 score i ! to (1g~is

a l chse ourteenl fin Ille iniol-ate.clueti2l1 .Klin e
0. Filiatî-eault actcd as refece, to Ille entiî-e satisfaction or aIl.

It is a soiu-ce of (leep r-egi-et, as Weil as surpr-ise, to aIl1 tlic-ý sinall
boys to, lcarn thlat Leslie and Peu-cy luaxve entcrcd theî seinior- ranlks.
It -as i-ecenfly- decided bv the smail-x-;n-rd union to preýsent a special
petition to thue pî-opeî- authloitv-, î-ecqucstingc t.lueir î-cttrnl.

hieJunior Athîcetic Association lias lcd its annual meeting and
elected the foilowing officers: Dirccto-, Rev. Fr-. Turcotte ; Presi-
dent, 0. Sauve; ist Vice-Presidtnt, A. Derosiei-s; 2111ViePiei
dent, M7. Perrault, Sccrctary, G. Slatuery; Trcasuî\-r, A.' Legris;
Couticilloî-s, 1-I. Leblanc and L. Chantail aaes 13. Copil.1t and

It ils Plain, froinl the w'av Paul stands wiàh hlis back :îgainst thle
elsteî-nl w-ai, that lie likzes to be baick t olc.


